Are you ALREADY a Member?

If you had an online profile for Fall Art Crawl, you most likely already have an account. Type in your email address (the one you used for Fall Crawl) and request your password.

Make sure your email address is entered correctly, or your account information will not be able to reach you!

You will get an email in a few minutes with your password.

Go back to the login page, paste the password, then click “Sign In”

If this doesn’t work, then you either did not have an email associated with your account for Fall Crawl or used a different email address. You can try another email address or sign up for a NEW membership account.

Once you log into your account, you can update your account information and choose your Membership Level.

Then scroll down to the bottom of the Account page. Then click “Renew, Upgrade or Update Billing”

Then choose your Membership level and options and complete the billing information to activate your full Membership!